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[COLLINS TO MAKE
;STEG·E ASSISTANT
DETECTIVE CHIEF
Erection of 5 New Police
Stations Recommended.
capt. John Stege, now In charge ci
scyuads at the detective bureau, wl.11
be promoted to assistant chief or d~
lc...:!Uves shortly, Chief ot Police Mor·
gnn A. Coll!ns announced last night
The post wm be a new one.
:
Jn aoattton, Chief Collins will create
two new posts at the bureau for police
captains, Who Will super.ise squads.
Jn the Past Stege has been the only
captntn assigned to this duty.
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Capt, Swgc's Rise &phJ.
ca.pt. Stege ca.me to the detective
bureau a. year ago as a sergeant. He
wns Immediately raised to the rank or
lieutenant and was promoted to a cap.
taincy in the. police e::mmlnatJons
about four months ago.
'l11e rcorsanlzatfon of the bureau fol
lows the chief's request for eight ne\1
captains.
Their appointment
provided In th1
192G budget. One captaln wlll be
1 placed In charge or a.JI police ruvvcra
011c will be n..qsJgned to the motor \'chicle dh-islon, one to the efficiency di
'1slon, Ollo to S<luth Chtcasv and om
to the Cottage Grove station.
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Urge G Nll'W Police Statlon11.

ErooUon of live new police station1
waa recommended yesterday by th;
police commltteo. Tho stations, eacl

I
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to tlO!'lt llpproxlfnately $75,000, will b<
erected from an unexpended bom
tund of $400,000, kept for that purpose
T * loc:i.tlona follow:
:!JT':rn Mawr and Ashland avenuru;
to repl.o.ce Summerdale station; Craw
ford and La Vl'rcnce a.venues; .Jert'erso1
pnrk, near L:l'W?'encc and Mllwaukc1
avenues, to replace present station
I)(lerlng district, ne.ar 35th and Morga1
streets, to replace present station: E11
glcwood, 62d and Green streets, to r1:
plaCil old Englewood station.
All the new stations will be crecte1
on city O;t"Iled property, If approve;
by the council, thcr will be ready thl
summer.
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Dry Sleuths Ferret Ou(

Stills in Linoleum Stor•
Two 1>1:lll.s of lOCl gallon car>u<'lt

each, used to e."rtta<:t poisonous 1mt
stances from wood alcohol, were seize
by prohibition agents ycstcrCl.n)' In
bulldlng at 7630 >Vest Madison 11trcc1
owned by Sam Le\')'.
Tony Bush, in charge of the pbl~
was arrP.sted. Levy used the more als
for selling lamps a:nd Jlnolt:!um, It wa
said.
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